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GRAND TJN1IPEIIANCE PROCESSION IN LONDOI<

Ye-6terdaiy, Mait u arl>' bour, theo memtberu of tRie New BrthshR
and Foreigni Temiperance Stmclety ivere li motion ln tRe vnrious
districts ln and arouuid the metropelis, and ait nine e'ciock thie dif-
férent bodies ivere to lie seen, precedaad and foliuv'eai by banners
beairitg Inscriptions, inovilng towardp Lizicohn's-inn-fields, the pince
which bail prevîiml been agreei tapnn as that lu which thie mass
ivere te fortn anti fali imite proixission.

At eleven o'clock tRio four 8ides of Lincolti's-innfelm were c-
cupied b>' semse thousands of well-coîaducted and orderi>' perruons,
man> cf wbom were evidenti>' aibove thie rnlddla ranlc of lfe, the
niajoent>, however, belng composed of trades-peopie, tthepkcepera,
anti mechnnics. It was Impossible fur aisy collection of Individuaie
te, have niaîiifested a bearung or feeling cf greacer quiettuess cf inîcli-
nation than dld those who werc congregateti together on titis cci-
%Ien, andi, ns far a3 mepeîaded on tR,- cainduct cf the metibers who
properi>' did thie Il bidding'* cf the, delegates, b>' reachting thie ap-
pointed spot et the heur arranged, timere wae net aity occurrence te
cause eitber regret or te create the leait eiisorcier. Amoagmtt tiht
bannera, mat>' of whieh ivere gally, anti ln sorne Ianstances expen.
mive! y deacrated, were te hoi seen thoàe from the Temperancè Aiteo-
ciatiosiaet Walworth, Rotherhithe, Sîîital-ficlds, liethmmalgreen,
Stratford, lelungton, Tottenharn, and Edmonton, Fintabury, aîîd
flotn, Eat London, Farringtcwn, South London, thie Ladies'
Association, Marylebone, Vatmalml, Ciaipham, South Lamnbert,
Waidsworth, St. Jamea's, Westminster, West Lonîdon, St. Paneas,
HamsteMan d Heaidon, the Ciy Central, &c. On mats> cf tiiese
banners ivere inscriptions in the follewing worde:

"Peace on earth, andi gooti will tc, ail mreai"
Iatemperance in ýiae curs. cf Bntai."

«We agree te abstain froni,'ail intoxieating liquora, except for
redical purposos, or Rn religions ordinsances."

"lTry eur principlo;- if wrong resist Rt, or if rigb.t assise us.",
"Be humble, lie vigilant do thyseif ne harrn."
LBe ye ivise as serpents, RiarmIes as doves"
"Peace ani coxicerd."
"Truth ancjtiSteP r

"Religion qaadîplely.
"His eye la upon us.»
"Dowa wkth the tyrants," (tRis banner bore a painting deserilb-

hng twe boUtles over-iiowing witis spirits, :te tRie tyrants.)
"11It ln get neither te eat llesh nor te, drink wine, nor anything

wheraby thy brother stumb1eth.'-Romans xiv. 21.
"iCorne with us, and we ivili de thet, gooi."
"11Sobriety leadas to deinestlc comfasrt," &c.
In thie procesigo, Ran addition ta severul theaisanda of members

whdwere on foot, there were upwards of oe hundred andi sixty
carrnges and glas coaches, the greater proportion cf %vieih vrere
fiUled by respectab>' dressedl females. Lord llexley we wei'e li-
formeti (although we diti net set, bis Ierehhip) alecs joineti tRie lino.
Every member, maie as iveli as female, wore a rosette cempotieti cf
wRite and blue satin riband, the majorit>' aise wenring tRie tam-
perance medal. Four seldiers in tRie unifermi cf the Blues, ati
wearing thie temperance medal, headeti tRie pçocesion.

At thie termination cf thse procession, tRie "lGrand Festival anti
Meeting cf tRie South Londonr Auxaliary Temperaace Socie'ty,"
took place at the Hormis Taverai. The Riit. flou). tRie Ecni Stan.
hope ira calleti te, the chair. The material of te festival consited
as usal, cf ten, coffee, and hread anti butter, inhicRi latter article of
refreshment inas laid siege te and demolisheti in thse nuual vigorous
and irresistble style cf thR- tee-totallers.,

The meetingçiva addressed b>' thie noble chairman, E. C. Dela-
'vexa Esq. and other gentlemen, and after a vote cf thanks te, tRie
noble chah-man, the meeting, which inas densely crewded, braîke Up.

Letters Io the Editor.

TO TRE EDITOII 0F TITE CANADA TEXPERANCE ADVOCATrE.

Sxat,-Thc quarter>' meeting cf or Tempermuice Scelet>' Riviug
taken place cmi thie 2 Ist inst., I beg to inform you cf thie proceedinga.

Being opemiet with prayer by tRie 11ev. I. Wilkison, n niat
excellent address irs delivereti b>' tiae 1ev. Hannibl-Muikitias, ef

flrcckvllle, and foUloweil by very appropriate rernnrks froin Mr.
Wlkimion.

owR:ag to the, time of the meeting l-Indng occiapird with other
business, the, question, vl'ether tht, Ilold piedga' oughit to lie dis-
continued, waç postpoîîed ; but notice %vas given, tiat a tapeciai
meeting would lie eaiuied fur its discumlui, una tRie oveinig of the
last Mistilny lai November isext.

l3oth pledges belng offiered for Bietiatures, twelve personu offered
teir naines for "1total alutittence.' The Rev. M1r. Muikins con-

cluded thie meeting w!th prayer. 1 gin, "c,
W. D. DICKINSON, Sec.

rew<ott, Oct. 23, 1839.

TO TUE ZfltT0R OF TUE CANADA TEMPERANCU &DV0cÂTZ.

Sir,-It in ivit uuhl pleasure that 1 coanpiy wita tRie requcat
of a Total Abstinence Society lin this Township to order ten coies
6if the Aivocage. Titis you iwRli pIease te obs3erve bas no conniex-
Ion with the, principal and parent Society of whieti you forxieriy
bail seine accousnt. The Society fronsi which the order cornes, Id lia
a lneaiity, ivhtere there ivas foraierly i respectable eue on tRie olii
pledge, and which bad existed four or 6ve yeaar previous to, tie liate
unhappy "1,disturbance;" wient owiaxg ie tRie exciternentin thesettie-
ment Rt vienat down. TRie friends of the causse lately railied again,
ndopting enly tRie Total Abmithience iedge. The tirne of meeting
I nam iuformeti was extremrely unfavýoÙrablp, and conscquently few
ivere present. ThRrty, bowever, eainaie forward, and Rt le believeti
the numuber wiil sooti lie neariy doubîle.' To nid their efforts they
uuanirnousiy agreed to procure the above nwnber cf copies, which
You ivill do up 4y' themnelelyc, addreaad toe Re v. leraei Marth;
whnsm you are requesteti te, rernembter aï a sniltter cf thie Gospel,
b>' an additional ctipy.

1 -Ue tRis opportunît>' te informa yeu cf another Society alsc in
the rear of the Township, whilh ceiita cf about. 100 members,
about two thirds cf whoma are on the, Total Abstinsence planm. TRiis
Socicty 1 am requested te say lis prospereus, iucreaslng alanotst ever>'
meeting. A third societ' bhm beota k"y ,w.-jtrgaized, bmut 1 bave
ne correct accotnt cf lte rnembers, ftthii tRan tRat it promnise..
ivdl.

1 expected by tRis time te, have an ordèr from a societ>' whlch 1
latel>' addressed, woni after haé formation, lit thie adjuiaing Town-.
sbip cf Darlington, for the 41 Adamccote." It ba met wRth coneid-
erable opposition, andi stands mucia Rn watt cf much aid.

1 amn, Sir, your obedient servant, «
B- B. TIIORNTON.

Wbi;by, Oct. 12, 1839.

Poetl:y.

TATUER.

Corne darling, tace a lîttIe teddy,
It Ra a cold and rainy day;

A little's gooti for ana> body,
Corne take a littie, child, 1 prny.

CmaILD.

Oh faither, di) not; tempt me no,
1 fear lil love it b>' and b>';

And tdieua my love iil grow and grow
Till 1 sau drimak your boule dry.

Oh father, tell nme what'u the rnatter,
At Mr. Toper' bottbe, just by ?

Oh sec tRie little chIIdre.tcaatter,
Andi hur theïr motlaer ulhriek and cry!1

'WRIy chili), tRat ay, driinken hog,
Bias juai;t corne home te heat Ris ivife;

The brute lu now mc full cf grog,
That ail mueit rut to savo their lfe.


